MAryland’s STEM
Innovation Network
STEMnet — preparing today’s
students for tomorrow’s careers

In partnership with the Governor, State Superintendent of
Schools, and all 24 local superintendents, and with the support of
the Maryland General Assembly and Congressional Delegation, the
Maryland Business Roundtable for Education developed, piloted, and
launched STEMnet — Maryland’s STEM Innovation Network. STEMnet is an
online platform that offers cutting-edge resources, tools, programs, and
workforce connections to strengthen STEM teaching and learning. STEMnet

POWERED BY
SM

provides educators and students access to:
• Hundreds of trained STEM workplace professionals who engage students in the
real-world application of learning.
• Instructional resources developed by Master Teachers and aligned to Maryland’s
College- and Career-Ready Standards.
• A virtual professional learning community.
• Information about STEM careers, what it takes to qualify for them, and how to
develop a plan to prepare for them.
• Real-world STEM problems in which students participate in solution
development.

Moving Maryland to Worldclass in Education, Innovation and Workforce Quality

www.thestemnet.com

Maryland Business roundtable for Education

sTEMnet ProGrAMs

Access these programs at www.thesTEMnet.com

S T E M n e t — M A R Y L A N D ’ S

S T E M

I N N O V A T I O N

N E T W O R K

MArylAnd sCHolArs sPEAkErs BUrEAU
Invite trained business volunteers into your school to speak with 8th or 9th grade students to:
• encourage students to take rigorous courses.
• demonstrate the connection between achievement in school and success in the workplace.
• inspire and motivate students to excel.

sTEM sPECIAlIsTs In THE ClAssrooM
Find professionals in the ﬁeld of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics to engage students in
hands-on learning experiences aligned to Maryland’s College- and Career-Ready Standards. STEM Specialists are:
• easy to ﬁnd.

• classroom ready.

• eager to engage.

• available in your district.

sTEM CHAllEnGEs
Engage your students in challenges experienced-by and posed-by STEM professionals.
STEM Challenges allow students to:
• engage in the real-world application of course content.
• understand and experience the work performed by STEM professionals.
• enhance skills required in the workforce.
• receive recognition for solution submission.
• join a community of problem solvers.

sTEM rEsoUrCE ClEArInGHoUsE
Find instructional resources that:
• align to Maryland’s College- and Career Ready-Standards.
• exemplify effective practices in STEM education.
• provide real-world connections to course content.

sTEM ConnECTIons
Join this professional learning community to connect with K-12 educators from across the state to:
• ﬁnd answers to your questions. • collaborate on projects. • share effective practices.
• learn about research opportunities and externships.

sTEM workPlACE EXPosUrE And CArEEr EXPlorATIon
Access resources that allow students to:
• explore a variety of careers and what it takes to qualify for them.
• construct a plan to set and achieve their career goals.
• search for internships and job shadow opportunities across the state.

Maryland Business Roundtable for Education
5520 Research Park Drive, Suite 150 Baltimore, MD 21228
Tel 410-788-0333 www.mbrt.org
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For more information, contact Tiara Booker-Dwyer
at tiara@mbrt.org
The contents of this publication were developed under a grant from the U.S. Department of Education. However, those contents do not necessarily represent the policy of the
U.S. Department of Education and you should not assume endorsement by the Federal Government.
STEMnet is a service mark of Maryland Business Roundtable for Education.

